S eniorC enterC lass D esc riptions
 M ah-Jongg: Chinese game played with tiles.
 C ard Gam es: Various card games played with individual decks of cards.
 H awaiian Q u ilting: A distinctive quilting style of Hawaii that uses large
radially symmetric applique patterns.
 Rhythm & L ife (R& L )C hairE xerc ise: Chair aerobic exercise to traditional
Japanese music.
 Friend ly M atters: An all-new class is in store when the center reopens. You
the members should be excited. A place where you can gather to make
friends. Through discussions. Got a question or any topic. We can share
knowledge; help find answers or simply be entertained. Plus, much more.
 B u yo & E nka: Traditional kabuki inspired Japanese dance.
 B u yo & E nkaB eginners: Traditional kabuki inspired Japanese dance for
beginners.
 L ine D anc e I: Group choreographed dance, repeating a sequence of steps
while arranged in one or more lines or rows.
 L ine D anc e II: Group choreographed dance, repeating a sequence of steps
while arranged in one or more lines or rows.
 Zu m ba Gold : Modified Zumba class that recreates the original moves you
love at a lower intensity.
 S c rabble: The ultimate crossword game in which every letter counts.
 O kinawan D anc e: Traditional Okinawan dance.
 S oroban: Traditional Japanese abacus class.
 Zu m ba/P iYo: Zumba with Pilates and Yoga inspiration.
 FallP revention: Exercises to enhance balance and prevent falls.

 S hod o: Traditional Japanese calligraphy.
 N iko N iko: Chair exercise to Japanese music.
 O hana Karaoke: Group singing using karaoke machine.
 Kitsu ke: The art of wearing Japanese kimono.
 M ind & B od y E xerc ise: Mind and Body Exercise Class is a combination of
exercises that will stimulate your senses. Warmup, exercises and cool down.
Part of the class will be to create Your Own Natural Inner Self in exercising. I’ll
be using specific types of music to help set the mood. Going to be fun. Your
Mind and Body as One.
 H anafu d a: Japanese card game.
 Koto: Japanese string instrument (need to have own Koto).
 P ainting: Instructed painting class.
 S olo Uku lele I: Beginning ukulele (If you were in Solo Ukulele I prior to the
pandemic, please return to this class).
 S olo Uku lele II: Advanced ukulele (Please get instructor’s permission to join
this class).
 B eginning B on D anc e: Traditional Bon dance for beginners.
 TaiC hi: A series of gentle physical exercises and stretches.
 Zenid aiko: Choreographed dance with sticks.
 Zenid aiko B eginners: Choreographed dance with sticks for beginners.
 S u zu ko: Choreographed dance with bells.
 L eiIlim a: Craft workshop.
 Knit, C roc het, & C rafts: Crochet, knitting, and more!

